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Chapter 551 You Applied the Medicine for Me?  

Kisa looked at him in shock, “How do you know my tailbone is injured?”  

“When I hugged you while you fainted, you were dazedly 
clutching that place, saying it hurts.” Jensen’s tone, carrying a touch of ang
er, “Kisa, you must be very painful at that time.  

Kisa lowered her eyes and stayed silent. ‘It is as painful as a cramp.‘  

“The doctor took an X–ray of you. The bone 
wasn’t injured, and the hard fall caused the pain.  

“… Oh,” Kisa responded softly, feeling remorseful that her injury was causi
ng trouble for Jensen. She was at a loss and kept blaming 
herself for her injury in front of Jensen.  

“Although your bone wasn’t fractured, you held the place and said it hurts a
 few times dazedly. In the end, the doctor had to give you medicine, the pai
nkiller that has a strong dependence, normally used for surgery. You shoul
dn’t use it frequently. I just rubbed the medicine on you. How do you feel no
w?”  

“No, it doesn’t hurt at all.”  

Kisa was wondering why the place that hurt like a cramp before was 
gone all of a sudden. It turned out that the medicine was applied.  

Suddenly, she thought of a question and frowned abruptly.  

“You applied the medicine for me?”  

Jensen nodded calmly.  

An awkward expression appeared on Kisa’s face and flashed across her he
art.  

‘The injury was close to the hip.‘  



Her cheek 
blushed. She patted it and asked him, “Do… you still have the painkiller oin
tment?”  

“Yes.”  

Just as Kisa was about to try to smear it on her ankles, Jensen said, “Don’t 
even think about applying it on your feet’s injury. Your ankle bone is probab
ly fractured. So it’s useless to apply.”  

Kisa lowered her shoulders dejectedly. She thought her ankle would recove
r with the universal pain–relieving ointment.  

“You should go to the hospital to meet 
the doctor obediently tomorrow. You can’t go anywhere 
except the hospital before visiting the hot spring.” Jensen got up and said, “
I’ll get you some food. Take a rest.” He walked out as he finished talking.  

His voice was hoarse and gentle, and his 
tone was calm but a little forceful.  

‘I never dare to 
disobey what Jensen said. In addition to being grateful and dependent on h
im, I’m more in awe of him.‘  

In the private room of Club Enigma.  

Lea curled up in a corner. She stared at the man sitting on the couch sadly 
and fearfully.  

The man put his arms around Sharon. The ember from the cigarette glowe
d between his fingers as wisps of smoke rose from it, blurring their faces as
 if it was an illusion.  

“So, you already knew Kisa was the mom of those two children?” Anthony 
asked Sharon with a smile.  

In fact, Anthony did not know whether 
Kisa was related to those two children. But he always felt it was a 
big deal for Kisa to suddenly go for a DNA test 
with Gilbert’s children. That is why he met up with Sharon immediately whe



n Lea informed him of this, to see if Sharon knew anything. As expected, S
haron was shocked when 
she heard the news. She even asked him to find a way to tamper with the t
esting results immediately.  

Sharon smirked, “I knew it a long time ago. Luckily you quickly tampered wi
th it today. It’ll be a disaster if you let that woman know she is the 
mom of those two children.”  

“You have her to thank,” said Anthony, pointing at Lea in 
the corner with his skinny index finger.  

A sneer instantly appeared on Sharon’s unnatural face.  

“This woman seemed to 
be quite close to Kisa. I didn’t expect her to be two–faced.”  

“Two–
faced? No, she’s a pawn that I placed next to Kisa. You know her role now.
 So never do anything to her in the future. She’ll be of great use.”  

Chapter 552 Soft Toward the Pretty Girl  

“Oh, is it because she’s useful or you’re being soft toward the pretty girl, so 
you don’t allow me to do anything to her?” asked Sharon.  

“I’m tender toward every girl. Do you want to give it a try?” said Anthony, le
aning over and kissing Sharon’s neck.  

Sharon frowned in disgust.  

Anthony disdained. He turned around and kissed the woman on the other si
de.  

Lea could not stand it. She shakily asked Anthony, “C–Can I go?”  

“Get out!” Anthony spoke the two words in annoyance.  

Lea frantically escaped outside as if fleeing for her life.  



Anthony 
stared at her flustered back for a long time. Suddenly, a sneer appeared on
 the corner of his lips.  

A cool breeze blew in when Lea came out of 
the club, which made her shiver. She folded her arms and walked across th
e road with her head down.  

Her rented room was nearby. More precisely, Anthony paid for the rent, but 
it was registered under her name.  

It was windy at night, and there were only a few people. The cars on the ro
ad whizzed by non–stop.  

Lea found a chance and crossed the road instantly. Then, she covered 
her padded jacket tightly and walked toward a condominium.  

Suddenly, someone 
called her as soon as she reached the door of the building.  

Lea was startled and turned her 
head, hurriedly searching for the source of the voice.  

It was Jensen. He was getting out of the car. She did not 
know how long he had been there.  

Lea’s heart immediately tightened. Perhaps because of her guilty conscien
ce, her palms were still sweating.  

Jensen invited her into the car and drove her to a cafe. The cafe was much 
warmer than the outside, but it did 
not relieve Lea’s uneasiness and tension at all.  

Lea held the coffee cup and asked Jensen carefully, “Jensen, it’s late now. 
What can I do for you?”  

Jensen leaned 
on the back of the chair. His sharp eyes sized her up without blinking.  



His gaze flustered Lea. She could not help but lower 
her head to stir the coffee in the cup. “It’s already late. What took you so lo
ng to come back?”  

“I-I went out for a while and had a gathering with my former colleagues.”  

Jensen picked up the coffee and took a sip. He straightforwardly asked, “Di
d you  

accompany Kisa when she went for the DNA test?”  

Lea’s back stiffened. She nodded with a smile on her face, “Yes, I went wit
h her because her leg was injured.”  

“Are you with her all the time?”  

Lea shook her head, “Kisa was in a bad mood 
after the test result came out. That’s why she asked me to come back witho
ut her. I have no idea what happened later.”  

Suddenly, a worried expression appeared on her brows after Lea finished. “
Did something happen to Kisa?” Her concern seemed honest.  

Jensen put the coffee cup on the table and leaned against the back of the c
hair. “Kisa is fine. Don’t be nervous. I’m just casually asking.”  

Lea seemed relieved. She lowered her head and took a sip of 
her coffee, but her eyes nervously darted around.  

Suddenly, she raised her head and said to Jensen, “By the way, I saw Mr. 
Kooper and the others in the hospital when Kisa was doing the DNA test. I 
don’t know if Kisa knew they were there. You would 
never know his Gilbert would react if he knew Kisa secretly did a DNA test 
with Andrew and Ada.”  

With ease, Lea accused Gilbert as the suspect who tampered with the test 
report.  

Jensen stayed silent. But he stared out the window thoughtfully.  



Lea was unsure if he understood what she meant. She was scared to say a
nything and just twiddled her fingers uneasily.  

After a long time, Jensen suddenly shifted his gaze to her.  

Chapter 553 He Seems to Doubt Me  

“Drink the coffee to warm yourself up. I’ll take you back after drinking.”  

Lea’s heartbeat was still beating fast when she returned to her residence.  

Her heart was entangled with countless emotions, anxiety, self–
blame, and guilt. It made her stand motionless for a long time without realizi
ng another person was in the room.  

The man came out from the shadows and stared 
at her coldly. “Which man are you fooling around with this late?”  

‘It’s Anthony.‘  

Lea trembled in fright.  

‘He was still in the bar just now. Why did he come back so soon?‘  

Lea took two steps back subconsciously.  

The lights in the room were still off. But there was light coming in from the o
utside. The faint light allowed her to see Anthony’s sinister and evil face.  

Lea had always been afraid of him, but she could not help herself, wanting t
o get closer to him.  

Her heels touched the wall as she leaned against the wall before turning 
on the switch for the light. With 
a click sound, the living room was suddenly as bright as day.  

Lea had just returned from the outside and was already shivering. Seeing t
his man in front of her even made her blood run cold.  

She twiddled her hands. “I didn’t go out to fool around.”  



“So, tell me. What did you do just now?” Anthony sneered cruelly. His braw
ny body had already walked in front of her. “It was a man who sent you bac
k just now, if I’m not  

mistaken.”  

“Ah!”  

As soon as Anthony finished, he immediately rushed at 
Lea, like a ferocious beast, without giving her any chance to explain or brea
the, before throwing her onto 
the couch. He tortured the woman under him as if venting his anger.  

Lea’s face turned pale from the pain.  

“Tell me! Who is that man? Didn’t I fulfill your need? How dare you find ano
ther man behind me? Say it!”  

Lea took a deep breath, grabbed his arm, and said in a tearful 
voice, “The person who looked for me was… Jensen.”  

Anthony’s movements abruptly stopped. His eyes narrowed dangerously in 
a flash. “Why did he look for you?”  

“He seems to doubt I disclosed Kisa’s DNA test.”  

“How could he suspect you?”  

Anthony frowned.  

‘Did 
Jensen also know the relationship between Kisa and those two children?‘  

Lea retreated from under Anthony awkwardly when he was in a daze.  

Anthony did not force her either. He turned over, sat on the couch, lit a ciga
rette, and smoked.  

He squinted at Lea. “How did you deal with him?”  

“I… deliberately said Gilbert was in the hospital too. So he could doubt Gilb
ert instead.” “Well, Jensen isn’t easy to fool.” Anthony smoked silently, his 



breathing seemingly tensed. Lea was full of unease and self–
blame. She grabbed his arm, 
“Mr. Mullen, please don’t hurt Kisa. Don’t make me frame her again. How a
bout I confess to her?”  

“How dare you!”  

Anthony pinched her chin and sneered mockingly, “You revealed the 
news to me 
yourself this time. You’re a person who is selfish to the core. Why are you tr
ying to be self- conscious now?”  

“I…” Lea’s face was full of tears as the self–blame and guilt in her heart 
grew more intense. “You better not say anything to Kisa about the DNA test
. Besides that, obediently stay by her side. You’ll be useful again soon.”  

Lea’s heart sank. 
“What do you mean? What are you going to do to her again?”  

Anthony pressed against her pale cheek and enunciated each word slowly, 
“Don’t forget to visit the hot spring on the weekends.”  

 


